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Neto is the only Australian B2B and multi-channel ecommerce 

platform that provides an all-in-one solution for ecommerce, 

POS, inventory management, order management, and  

shipping labelling.

Simplifying the complexity of scaling an ecommerce business, 

Neto empowers multi-channel retailers and wholesalers to sell 

in more channels, and reduce operational expenses with back-

office automations that help teams punch above their weight. 

With the Neto and MYOB AccountRight Live Share accounting 

is automated with the ability to sync orders, inventory, 

customer, invoices and sales data.

How the Integration works
MYOB Accountright Live

The direct integration between Neto and MYOB is for 

AccountRight Live. The supported versions are:

 + MYOB AccountRight Standard – Cloud

 + MYOB AccountRight Plus – Cloud

 + MYOB AccountRight Premier – Cloud

In the integration there are three different workflows to manage 

the price of products and also the descriptive fields.

1. Manage sell pricing in MYOB and product descriptive fields  

in Neto

2. Manage sell pricing in Neto and product descriptive fields  

in Neto

3. Manage sell pricing in MYOB and product descriptive fields  

in MYOB

And in all workflows the following are managed in each system.

 

 

How to Integrate Neto with 
MYOB AccountRight Live 
1. From the merchant’s Neto control panel click Addons from the 

navigation menu.

2. Under Accounting, install MYOB AccountRight Live.

3. Name the integration, set integration start date, choose one of 

the workflows.

4. Connect MYOB AccountRight Live account.

5. Login and authorise the connection to MYOB AccountRight Live

6. Follow the onsite instructions to complete configuration of 

MYOB AccountRight Live.

7. Select the Company File to be integrated from the dropdown 

list. Enter the Username and Password used to authenticate the 

company file when starting MYOB (this is not the same as your 

my.MYOB login details).

8. Map the default Account/Tax code settings and set Inventory 

Import Settings, Invoice Export Settings and Customer Export 

Settings.

How to integrate Neto with 
MYOB Essentials 
The integration for MYOB essentials is supported with a 

subscription via OneSaaS. For more information, please read 

our support documentation. 

In MYOB In Neto

Manage SKU codes 

Manage stock 

Manage tax codes 

Manage accounting codes  

Manage purchasing codes 

Manage purchasing and cost prices

Manage customers  

Mange sales  

Apply payments 

Issues Credits and manage returns

https://www.netohq.com/support/s/article/myob-essentials#category=Support__c:Configure_MYOB__c



